Adverse events in clinical islet transplantation: one institutional experience.
Islet transplantation is one of the most promising treatments for an unstable form of type 1 diabetes. However, islet transplantation still has some obstacles, such as low success rate of islet isolation, difficulty to obtain long-term insulin freedom, and adverse events related to transplant protocol. We describe the adverse events of current clinical islet transplantation at our institute in this report. Nine type 1 diabetic patients received 17 islet infusions from March 2005 to October 2008. The islet infusion procedure and immunosuppression regimen were based on a modified Edmonton protocol. Severe adverse events (SAEs) were defined as events that were more than grade 3 according to the Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events in Trials of Adult Pancreatic Islet Transplantation, version 4.1 (Collaborative Islet Transplant Registry, CITR). Sixteen events were reported as SAEs and among them 12 events were probably or definitely related to transplant protocols; all occurred within 1 year after infusion except for one. Five adverse events (31%) occurred within 10 days after transplantation and were related to infusion procedures. Seven events (44%) occurred after 50 days and were related to immunosuppressive therapy. SAEs related to the protocol included three events of elevated liver enzymes, two of hemorrhage into gall bladder or peritoneal cavity, two of neutropenia, two of infection, one of vomiting, one of diarrhea, and one of renal dysfunction. All events were grade 3, except for one case that was grade 4 of neutropenia. All SAEs resolved with no sequelae. Neoplasms and deaths were not observed in our study. The present study suggests need to improve both infusion procedure and immunosuppressive strategy from the view of preventing SAEs.